
How t'lorldlant Lire la Simmer.
The question is often nuked, "How

io people m Mingo to lire in Floruit
ilnring tbs snmnior?" Thftt thT dfl
live, irnl live comfortably, in evUlent.
Few Floridinns work Yerr hard dtir-iu- ft

tlie bot fnturaer months, for food
costs very little. The lakes and rivers
are alive with fish, tho pronnd is full
of wcot potatoes, corn that will yield
forty bnsliels to the aore is ripening
in the ileitis, watermelon can be
bonght for ftro cent each, tomatoes
are given away in many plneos, fruits
are plentiful, Florida beef is cheap
ami nour 'hin, and many other
things can bo bail for almost nothing.

Jacksonville (Fla.) Citizen.

Fern, has a variety of corn whioh
bears enormous ears with kernels four
times as big as corn grown in the
Fnitod State". It is very rich in
starch and sugar.

A (Jrrat Chance to Lenru a Trade.
Wlwt field of Inhnr shall I titer to sain r

livHUtrxxl, in tt question tnM. Boon present!
itself fn the life of evrry young man. It can
truthfully be sntil that no division of employ-
ment offers brighter prospects for snccesi
tlmn timt of tlie inerhftnirfil pursuits. A

who is master of ti in trmle is sure to
onmnmnil stonily rmploymetit nnl ifooil witves,
Hesiiles, In the posesslnn of n trn.le mnn n!pomethlnn permanent, unit if he mid to hl
knowlelire. honesty anil industry, his mecess
in lifo is virtually assured. Fourteen yenin
flitnthe New Vork Trade School was founded
for the purpose of providing an npiortunit j
for yomiff men to learn a trade, and to irivf
them, in certain indtistriea, a chance to

themse'.ves. The instruction is imth
practical and scientific. Every effort is put
forth to advance the pupil in the trade tc
which his attention la directed. (Skilled me.
chanics are employed ns teachers atid each
pupil receives individual attention. The in.
Mructlon is given in a systematic At
the beginning tlie pupil Is placed on work that
is simple, and na exiiertnesa Is acquired, he Is
trr.idiifilly advanced to that which la more
ilifTtcult and intricate As the course pro-
ceeds, lecture learin on the scientific princi-
ples of the trade are Riven. Hv this method
of instruction a pupil necessarily makes rapid

and in a comparatively short time
acquires skill that can only lie obtained by

a long term of ien( In a work shop. The
clashes are reserved for young men tietween 17

and 1 years of bkp, and tlie yearly Attendance
is larjc. tlie pupils coming from all parte of
the United States and t'anndn. During the
session of IHRVa the following dnv classes will
be in operation : Heginning Oct. SI. lmli

Four months' day course iu Printing, tuition
fee

six months' day course In Printing, tuition
Hejlnning Dec. 9,
Four mont hs' day course in Bricklaying anil

Plastering, tuition fee $4J).
Four months' day course in House and Fresco

Painting, tuition fee $.Four months' day course In Carpentry, tui-
tion foe

Four months' day course lu P.umblng. tui-
tion fee

Four months' day course In Sign Painting,
tuition fee $ ft.

)e 'inn-nt- Tan. , 1W0- -
Three months' day course in Btetn Fitting,

tuition fee f H
A catalogue of the school will tie mailed on

request. Address, New York Trdi hchool,
1st Ave.. BTth and Until Sts., New Y"ric City.

The German potato crop will probably bf
failure, owing to the continued rnlus.

Pr. Kilmer's Bwmp-noo- T enrol
all Kidney nnl Ulajlnr troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultntlon fro
Lnlioratory Hlnglmmton, K. Y.

Mexico proposes to take a oeasu9 In Ooto- -'
ber aud to make it very complete.

Row's TW.T
We Oder One Hundred Dollars Reward foany case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bj

UaU's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Hi net & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Ave, tho undersigned, have knowu F.J. Che-
ney t.ir the lat 16 years, and believe him per.
teclly Honorable In all busiuo-- s transaction!
in-- linancially able to carry out uny obl.gu-lio-

im le, by their firm.
West Tkuax, Wholesale Drujglsts, Toledo,

Ohio.
AValdko, KiNNAif & Martin, AATiolesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrli Cure t taken Iniernally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur.
luces of tlie system. I"rlce. 75c. per bottle. Soli
by all Dru? rist. Testimonials free.

Tobacco Tattered anil Torn.
Evorv day wo moot tho man with shabby

clothes, sallow skin andshambllns footstepp,
hoi ling out a tobaivo-Ml.sie- d hand lor the
charityquarter. Tobacco destroys mauhooj
nn l the happiness of perfect vitality.

is guaranteei to pure just such cases
an.l it's charity to mako them try. Sold
under guarantee to cure by DniRKlsta every-
where, ll.iok free. Ad. Sterling llemedy Co.,
Now York City or Chicago.

Do Yon Know Its Cftneet
Tnd'geetion: Do you know when you have

it? Do yon know its cause and cure? Akyon druggist for Kipant Tabules. One glvei
r.lief.

Mrs. AA'iuslow's Soothing 8yrup for childrenteething, softens the gums, reduces Innnmma-lio-
allays pain, cures wind colic, --''ic. a bottle

I use Piso's Cure for Consumption lioth in
my family and practice. -- Dr. (i. V. Patteii-bon- ,

Inkster, Mich., Nov 8, lsiM.

Tea Public Awards the Palm to Hale's
Honey of llorehotiml and Tar for coughs.

Pike's Toothache Drops fore in one minute.

Impure Blood
Manifests itself in hives, pimpius, boils and
other eruptions which disfigure the fuce and
cause piilu and annoyance, by purifying
tho Hood Hood's Bursuparilla completely
cures these troubles ami clears tli" skin.
Hood's Hiirsaparilla overcomes that tired,
drowsy fooling so general ut this season uud
irives streugth and vigyr. lleinember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier prominent-
ly iu the publio eye today, fl, alx for J.

Uftftel'sf Dllle c,lrJ liahitua! constlp.i.llOOa S r III S lion. Pr,c. ix-.-

ASK YOUR DRUQOIST FOR

The BEST
FOR

Dyspeptic.Delicate.Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
john CARl.e Son, iw vrij.

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be aceomplUhed with the very best
of tyiols and . . u a p p auces
With a Davu Cream Hepa-far-

rator ou the Ifk mim you are
sure of more fri?-- J and bettet
butter, while TL ,,1 J tho tklmnied
milk lb a val- - If liable feed
Farmers will VJ J make no nils
UketoKeta H-- T" Davis. Neat,
Illustrated ) ''V' eatalogue
mailed. rur.K AgeoU wanted
DAVIS & BANKIM BLD3. UFO. 00.

Cf. ainsoiph A Dearkora St., Chicago

Rockland ColleptaTstiluiei
N VAt K.IIN.TH

Tht t hrairl and out ul lit ltati II Its
AIII-- . f4 IIOOL! for Uyt J )uula men

txrixv ew York, oourno KhgilH. Aeutiemk',tr,f utilic, ('iiii iiercldl, Collega rttu! titory.
.tmltt iu HV.HT (Ol.l.r.l.tvn. Sit

rtx- mii lult tlu loiil iiwd ever itrtin rviunvJ.
K4l Kp I' 1(1 A S r I fc. t A U 'I' H KST o

lior.a mu.i k'mvt. for Uiuoirit-- ca aliitiuf.

SITI A't lON-- . Vkra 4 I' A I . I M
!u Tt htttlluu an i Limin J TEM A S, L'tiNilioini, S. V

lunti ntnt Ail ilti. fAilS.
Beat i uu(ll Kjrrup. TtMCe Ouud, tJao I

in fn.. koMj br ruairiiA I

f

TliANsrt.ANTEO WEEPS.

ATcpiln MionM not bo hocl ilnring
wet went her. The moisture on thoir
lcnvt's will prevent thrm from tlrvinp;
up, wbilo tlio roots nuninst tho moist
nml iiioscncil rnrth will got n root holJ
ntnl ei'iiil out new libres. A weoil otico
i r tnii-- c trntisplnutoil is almost as ilif-lii'ii- lt

to kill na n pcreiinml. The
t nly way to kill melt n wotul is to
oovi r it wbilo wot with moist soil,
'I hen the sapiu tho woel will cause it
to rot, uud thin will t flVctively check
new growth of. the root. Uobtou r.

m.TlVATIMl rI1iONAI.LT.

If the planting lins been properly
ilunc tin re if oltin in it oh advantage, iu
cult iviil m iliiipomilly between hills.
TImh will out corners which nro left
liiiti tieheil m Ik n tho ctiltivntor hns
beeu mti eniy lis I he rows are plnnteil.
It is well w lieu tbias is tlone to havo the
ontrr teelh of tbu cultivator made
Mtinller, to that tho cultivator next
the plants should not run n deeply.
It. will require n careful horse and a
in im to run the cultivator who has a
steady eye to do ttis work without
oeoasiotinl injury to n hill; but it can
be dune. finch thorough cultivation
will leave little or nothing to bo done
by hau l bibor. llostou Cultivator.

T.jrci iiAstt,KD ronK ron nnrsu.
AVheu piling brush use n long-hau-til-

fork. Iu uo other plueo are the
ndvautnes of it louj handle over a
ihoi t one more appareut. To lift and
tdretch in vain to make a forkful of
brush ewiua; clear of the earth is tho
htverrst labor known, lirush often
coiitnins rnpt) nu other runuiug
viuep, ns well ns briers," which make
it hard to handle. A short handle
bus convinced iuntiy persons that
l rush en ii not bo hnu.lled by a lork,
1 tit fnch is not tho-- ease. Clear tip
imd burn everything iu the form of
bint.h before suow full a. After the

is rouo in aprius work will be
presiuc, and tho cleurina; has to wait
until af.tr hnyiug, to tho detriment
ol tho luuwiuije. American Agricul-tris- t.

SALTING STOlK.

W'c nso rock salt in large lumps for
tho Itorsce, writes T. U. Terry. Each
horso bus a lump beforo him all the
time, to lick from as he inny want it.
NVe halt our cows in the barn at

once a day. That is, a little
ealt, y a heaping teaspoonful, is put
before every cow each morniug to cat
il kLo wants it. It is put right on the
cement feeding floor. A little salt
daily aids digestion in the cow or
horse nnd waters the milk in a legiti-
mate way. Suiting freely once a week
is not the best way, any more than it
would be for ns to eat all onr salt for
the week every Sunday morning. In
fact, I believe that salt thus fed is
otteu an injury, as-- well as au advan-
tage. Stock need salt as well as food,
but it bboulj be given them in
proper way. Fed iu tho stable, as we
do, each cow lias her own, and cannot
be robbed by some boss cow, to tho
injury of both. Practicul Furmer.

M1LK1N0.

Under the head of milking may bo
comprised the cleanliness of tho ani-
mals and the luntiucr and time of milk-
ing. The introduction of separators
practically revealed tho necessity for
cleanliness in a cow stable. At the
termination of the process of separa-
ting a peculiar slime is to be found
adhering to the sides of the separator.
Its color varies from gray to green,
brown, end even black. When exam-
ined under the microscope, germs,
portions of plunts, hair, soot, linen
Lave been discovered, and when ex-
posed to the air for a short time it
pntrefies rapidly. It consists iu reality
of dirt, and, as such, must injure the
quality of milk and butter. Jn older
to keep the milk as freo from the dirt
as possible, the cows ought to be
rubbed down with a straw whisk on
their right hind quarters and udders
bofore they are milked in the morn-
ing. During the day it is necessary
lo currycomb and brush each animal.
The best kind of brush to be used is
ouo made rather more open than an
ordiuary horse brueh, but of the best
bog bristle. Tho animals are first
scraped ever with the currycomb and
then brushed. Jn addition, the udders
of all cows ought to tie washed and
dried beforo milking, and the milkers
ought to dip their hands in cold water
after milking each animal. Cure must
be taken to completely empty the
udder when the cow is milked. In
large establishments where several
milkers are employed it is advisable
to select one or two of tho more care-
ful pen-on- to strip the cows after they
have been milked. I'y this means the
caruleesuesi of some of the milkers
may be corrected. Each milker should
buve his own btool and pail marked or
numbered, and should be held respon-
sible for the cleanliness of tho same.
The milk ought to be poured from the
pail into the milk euu through a
double hair straiuer, and the milk
cans ought, if possible, to be placed
outsido the cow house. Connecticut
Farmer.

tests of Aonu'rirrKAi. implements.
Bulletins No. 4 and No. 7 of the

Utah Experiment Station coutuin in-
teresting results from tebts of draught
of furm wagons, plows, mowing ma-
chines and burrows, as measured bv a

dyuumoiueter.
Tho conclusions as stutcd in these

bulletins ure as follows:
That colters add to draught of

plows by some lilteeu per cent. That
trucks or wheels uuder tho end of the
plow beam decrease druuvht by about
fourteen per cent, add tiuiluriuity to
the furrow uud lessen the work of the
plowman.

When the truces ure notiu lino with
the draught of tho plow the draught
in iucreored.

Lengthening tho hitch siijhtly
the draught. A share badly

tlmrprneil iucrtuM.-.- ! tlij tlrauoi't,

thirty-si- x per cent, over a new share.
A dull share drew harder than tt sharp
one, but not na hard as abailly sharp-
ened share. Draught decreases with
tho depth ond with tho width per
square inch of soil.

Walking plows gavo slightly less
draught thau sulky plow with rider.
Sulky plows drew easier down hill, but
much harder up hill than walking
plows. A share straight on its land
side am) bottom took land well nuu
gavo a slight decrease of draught. A
loss of draught was found on a sulky
plow when its adjustment to take land
was made from tho pole.

A wagon with fellies 1J iuches wido
drew ou moist, but close, blue grass
sward 41. 1! per cent, harder than
wheels with fellies throe inches wido.
Ou a dirt road, slightly moist, the
narrow tires drew 12.7 per cent,
heavier than tho wide tires.

Draught on plank road is h

of tho load, ond not
of tho draught on n dirt road in

its ordinary condition after a rain.
A load over the hiud wheels drow

ten per cent, easier thau over tho
frout wheels.

Lowering the reach, or the coupling
polo, on tho hind wheels decreased
draught j wagons draw easier when tho
traction has an upward incline, and
harder when horses are bitched to tho
end of tho polo.

Looso burrs reduced draught fonr-fifth- s

per ceut.
An old mowirg machino repaired

drew easier than o new one.
Tho draught was eight-seventh- s per

cent, greater for a
eicklo than tor one more nicely sharp-
ened.

A pitman box set tight gave less
draught than oue set quite loosely.

When cutter bar is not near right
line with pitman rod tho draught is
increased.

Wheu guards aro out of lino tho
draught is increased.

Wheu cutter bar iccliuos tipward
draught is decreased.

When tho seatious of tho sickle do
not strike in the ceuter of the guards
the draught is iaereised.

Tho drought was decre.tsod ten
pounds by the driver walking.

A loss of forco was observed when
the wheel ut tho end of cnttcr bar
failol to work well. Scientific Amer-
ican.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Allow four or five iuches spaco for
each plant. .

Every surplus plant, or cane, takes
food and moisture from the soil.

Dig out and burn affected plants,
root and brauch, as soon as disease
appears.

A Wisconsin sheep breeder advocates
feeding grain to sheep ten months in
the year.

Look clorely for orange rust and
other disease on raspberries and
blackberries.

Every dead branch or weak cano
furnishes an abiding place for bug,
parasite and disease.

Cut out bearing canes of raspberry
and blackberry immediately after
fruiting, and burn them.

Allow nothing in the fruit garden
detrimental to health, growth and de-
velopment of both plant and fruit.

I'istilate varieties mako plants rap-
idly. To securo vigorous vines and
large, niee fruit remove all surplus
rnuners.

The man who sticks to raising tirst-clas- s

cattlo and hogs, and does it with
good judgment, will fiud it reasonably
profitable.

An Iowa en ino breeder says that a
pig that has recovered from a genuine
attack of thumps is about worthless
for breeding purposes.

Only a cureful account will tell how
mauy groceries tho egg supply pur-
chases on tho farm. Keep au account
for a while, and then tho hens will be
more appreciated.

Do not let tho chicks roost on small
roosts while they aro young. If they
roost before their breasts become firm
and hardeue.f, they will bo Biiro to
have crooked breast bones.

The New York Experiment Station
bus been making some practicul tests
with cows, as to tho amottut of water
they drunk. It was found that during
lactation, or tho milk giving period,
the average per mouth was 1(3G0

pounds
Tho success of many a man in tho

poultry business, both commercially
and trom a fancier's standpoint iu
show recordB, is duo to women, who
get no credit. They have beeu the
power behind tho throne many a timo
when men have received the honors.

If the pasture is scant it can be
made to go further by herding and al-

lowing the stook to eat down a por-
tion of the field at the time. Eveu
with hogs and sheep this pluu can be
followed without much extra labor.
Movable fences sometimes meet tho
ptirpote.

Hitter milk comes from bad feed.
The rug weed which follows a crop ol
ryo or oate, dog feuueh bitter weed
uud the like, although out little may
be eateq, will often impart a bittel
flavor to the milk of cows pastured it
such a field. Eveu this trouble can bi
overcome.

A wise outlay is not extravagance.
There is no money iu following cheau
methods with stock. l'ay liberull)
for good breeding animals, and con-
tinue tte standard by giving the besl
cure and food. Tho outlay is a littli
more, but tho net returns are inert
every time.

Oue reason for cows shrinking oi
their milk yield prematurely is thai
hot. euotigli attention is paid to keep
iug them supplied with pure watei
when natural sources dry up. Don'
be afraid of having au ubuuduuee til
water iu the pasture for dairy stock,
for they will never drink more that
they want.

llice was, cnltivatuJ in IcdU luscjy
vrrs btfurti tbs liibtgrivul i trio I,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAtUS.

A VALrAHLB niNT.
It should be universally known that

and or flour scattered over burning
oil will extinguish it Every house-
hold in which lamp, aro used should
havo a small box tilled with Rand in
somo convenient corner, ready for all
emergencies. It has the groat advan-
tage over flour in being hoavy, nnd
not easily affected by draughts or cur
routs of air.

WHAT TO DO WtTII TI1R ENDS OF MEAT.

Chop raw pieces of meat fine, fry in
butter ond onions. Make tho follow-
ing dough : One pint of flour, mixed
with a littlo water or milk ; half a

of salt, ono tablospoonful of
lard, ono teaspoonful of baking pow-
der j roll half inch thick, cut square
pieces of dough, put meat into each
piece, press tho edges together firmly,
put into pan, add water, bits of but-
ter ; then place in oven. Uako brown.

St. Louis Star-Saying-

HOW TO WAsn GLASS.

Nover use soap for glass. Wash all
glasses and tumblers iu hot water and
sodn, and rinse iu cold water. Soap
is necessary for ground glass. You
should wash grouud glass globes, or
any ground glass in a lather of soap
and water and soda, with a brush, and
rinse in cold water; dry thorn imme-
diately out of the cold water ; do not
let them drain. Ground glass is apt
to get a black look from exposuro, and
tht rofore atl ground glass, such as ioo
rilatos. for instaneo. Hint nr. n,f
daily use, should bo wrapped tip sepa- -

iiiiuijr iu son papor, ho tut it may
keep its color. Oodey's Magazine.

OO01) LAUNDRY HINTS.

Iu summer timo clothes may bo
washed without any fire by soaking
Dyer night in soft, soapy water, rub-
bing out in tho moruing, soaping tho
dirty places aud laying thorn in the
hot sunshine. By tho time tho last
aro spread out to bleach, the first may
bo taken up, washed out and rinsed.
This, of course, requires a clean lawn.

WTash gray and brown linens in cold
water, with a littlo black peppor in it,
aud they will not fade. For washiug
other goods that fade, nso crude or
household ammonia instead of soap.
Soiled neckties moy bo made to look
like new by taking ouo-hal- f a

of ammonia to a ton-cu- p of
water. Wush well, and, if very much
soiled, put through a second water
with less ammonia. Lay tho necktie
on a clean, white cloth aud gently
wipe with another till dry.

To wash colored muslin, use warm,
not hot, suds, mndo with soft water
and best whito soap. Do not soak tho
muslin, and wash only ono thiug at a
tiini. Change tho suds as Boon as it
looks dingy, and put the garments at
ouco into fresh suds. Kiuso first iu
clear water slightly blued. Squeeze
quite dry, but do not wring the goods.
Hang in a shady place whero the sun-
shine will not strike it, as that fades
all colors.

For lawns and orgaudics which are
delicately colored, boil wheat bran,
about two quarts to a dross, in soft
water for half an hour, let it cool,
strain the liquor, and use it instead of
soap suds. It removes dirt like soap,
keeps the color, and tho clothes only
need rinsing in ono water, Bad eveu
starching is unnecessary. Suds and
rinsing water for colored articles
should be used as cold as possible.

WhbIi silk haudkerchiets by laying
thoia ou a smooth board and rnbbing
with tho palm of tho hand. Use cither
borax or white castile soap to muko
tho suds; rinse iu clear water, sLuke
till nearly dry, fold evenly, lay be-
tween boards, put a weight ou ihnra.
No ironing is required. Silk ribb.:is
may bo treated in tho same manuei.

To clean black lace, wipe oil all dust
carefully with a cambric handker-
chief. Then pin out on a board, in-
serting a pin iu eaoh projecting point
of tho lace. Spougo it all over with
cold tea, and do not remove tho pii,s
until perfectly dry. It will look quite
fresh and new. New York Record ?

itEi'irrs.
Croutons -- Remove crusts from

slices of broal oue-ha- inch thich,
butter both sidei aud brown in oven.

Chopped Tincapple Chop pineap-
ple fine, cover with sugar, add a littlo
water and let stand over night with (

weight on,
Corn Cakes Two cups of sour milk,

a littlo salt, ono teaspoonful of sodn,
ouo-ha- lf cup of wheat Hour, ono and
one-hal- f cups of corniueal. Hake ou
hot griddle.

Foamy Sauce Cream one-hal- cup
of butter, add one cup of pulverizod
sugar and one teaspoonful of vanilla.
Heat. Just before serviugadd gradu-
ally one-fourt- h of a cap of boiliug
water, stir well, add the whito of one
egg beaten still and stir all until
foamy.

Potato Soup Four hot potatoes put
through a potato rioer into one quart
of hot milk ; add a small picoo oi
onion, rub one tablespoonful of Hour
and oue of buttor together, add a lit-
tlo salt aud pepper aud stir into boil-
ing milk. When of the right consis-
tency strain and serve.

Plaukod Whitefish Plaoe fish with
the skin side down on a hardwood
plank, brush over with butter and
broil. Cook slowly, but do not turn.
Wheu done slice tomatoes on thoboanl
all around the edge of the fish, garnish
with parsley aud serve on a phitter
which will hold tho board nicely. The
smoke from the board gives the fish a
delicious flavor. '.

Suet Pudding Sift all together two
and one-hal- f cups of flour, one tea-
spoonful of soda, one-hal- f tea?pooutul
of salt, one-hal- f saltspoouful each ot
cinnamon, closes and allspice. Hub iu
oue cup of chopped suet aud add oue
cup of chopped raisins. Mix ouo cup
of milk or water with one cup of mo-
lasses and stir into dry mixture. Steum
iu buttered cups three hours.

Egg Vermicelli Cook five eggs for
twenty miuutes in water kept to the
simmeriug poiut only. Remove shells,
cut eggs in halves and place iu a dish.
Cover with a white suuod mailo by
melting oue tablospoonful of butter
and mixing with it oue heaping tea-
spoonful of flour, a little salt uud pep.
per and stirring the whole into oue
cup of milk. When thiok enough pout
over eggs, sprinkle with bread crumbi
wet iu butter ut1 browa in oveu,

TEMPERANCE.

TO AltMS, T SIBTKBS ALL, TO Anns,
listen, sisters, while 1 tell you,

Of a life by sorrow elouiled.
Of a elilldhooil without sunshine,

Of a Rlrlhooil darkly shrouded.
Of Ioiik days and nlKlits of aiiKiiish,

Hitter tears, and sobs, and sluhlnif,
Of wild prayors and sad lieseivlilnirs,

Met will! naught but cruel replying!

Of a mnni'ry that brlnirs only
Heeiies of Rloom, and pain, aud saduiws,

Visions of a elilld nlTrlithtod,
KleoltiK from a father's ma.lncssi

CliiiRlnK to a trenibllnK mother.
Who can seureea moment shield her,

When, compelled by blows nnd eiirsivs,
To his rase Is foreed to yield her.

Of a girl who, woilde l, thinking
There wns no one like Iter lover:

That at last her cares had vanished
lint beforo the year wns over

Saw the home HkIH fa lin?, it y lug.
And tho old clouds (f.ith'rlni? o'er her;

Pnw her prince himself illserownlng
Humbled In the dust beforo her.

Oh! the hours of wenry wiitehlnir.
Oh! the days ot silent weeptnu.

Oh! the pain In head nnd bosom.
Oh! tlie niKhts that knew no sleeping

Then a baby eame to bless her
l'reoions gift from heaven, seomtng

Life oneo more was worth the living;
ltopo on her agulu wns beaming.

And she (warded him from evil,
Through the anxious years that brought

him
Out of boyhood Into manhood.

And the sweetest lessons taught lilm;
but, in vain, the spell was on him,

And her faithful love forsaking
He his mother left, to pray tor

That last sluep that knows uo waking.

This Is but one woman's story.
Hut. alas! a million others

Could the self same story tell you,
Of the fearful curse that smothers

All the good In those It falls on.
Then to arms, oh! sisters, mothers,

Wives ami daughters, for the righting
Ot such wrong needs bravest lighting.

arm to baltlo with tho ereaturos
Now In basest triumph swelling,

Who, to poison soul and body,
Thriee aeeursod drink are selling;

And who every day anil hour
Wronger grow lu wealth and powor.

But bo firm, their weapons braving,
For sueeess will be the saving

Of our husbands, sons and brothers.
North, East, South, West s.niui war's

alarms; i

To arms, my sisters all, to arms!
Margaret Eytlnge, In t!io Constitution.

A3 ABSTAINER FOB GOOD RXAMPI.t'S SAKE.

Every element of Christianity In mo
sharpens my nuxlety for tho welf..ro of my
brethren. The reform: I have ma lo up mv
mind to give it to Mm. We know that wo
havo passed from death to life, hoejutsn w,
love the brethren (I St. John ill., 14). I may
he too poor to give money for the reform of
drunkards, but I ean give what i more
proWous a good example.

The family that nan not profit by a total
alistainer among its members Is hnr.l to find.
Tho parish that is not greatly helped by a
total abstlnenee soelety is hunt to fiud. It is
good to bea total abstainer. It Is good not to
eat flesh, and not todrltik wine, nor anything
whereby thy brother l. ofTended, or

or made weak (Romans xiv., 21). It Is
not sinful for mo to drink moderately, hnt
for the drunkard to do so Is a deadly peril.
If he Is going to be saved he must totally ab
stain, a task often as dlffljult as martyrdo n.
I will help him to do it bv keeping hint con-fan-

Even a saint dre.ids to stand alone-Heaven-ly

wisdom says, woe to him that Is
alone (Reelns. tv., 101. Hut when struggling
with evil or contending with any overpower-
ing passion, poor hum-i- nuturoloiks for a
comrade. The heart erios out la danger or
in weakness, help me! I am goitigto answer
that cry. I am determined that no drunkard
shall relapse for want of my help. If lie Is
driven by necessity to tnke iho plo Ige, I
driven by charity to ko-j- him oojipauy.
Ituv. Walter Elliott.

ALL WILL DK IX TUK SAWS TIT.
An advertisement iu tin Weekly Ledger,

of Minnesota, hea le I "Finn Oiears. Win a
nnd Liquors," has the following queer state
ment aiiaimeit to it:

"Know ye that by tho payment of 500 I
am permitted to retail intoxicating liquors
in this city. To the wifewliohnsndruiikar.1
for a husband, or a frleud who Is unfortu-
nately ilisil pitted, I 8'iv emphatically givo
me notice iu person of such case or ensc iu
which you are intcreste I, and all such shall
be exclude 1 from my place. Let mothors,
fathers, sisters an I brothers do likewise au 1

their reuuests will Im regarded. I nav n
heavy tax for the privilege of selling whisky
nnd other liquors, and I want it distinctly
understood that I have no desire to sell to
ilruukur.la, or minors, or to tho poor or des-
titute. I much prefer that they save their
money and put it whore It will do tho most
good to their families. There are gentlemen
oi honor, and men of money, who can afford
it, and it is with those I doslre to trade."

The "giMillemeu of honor" who havo
money, will soon bo lu the sumo fix as thoso
whom ho ilesorilies as "unfortunately dissi.
pated." Tlie namo and a Idress of the ad-
vertiser is at the ond of tho advertisement.
It Is a strange document, and why published
In the shape of a regular advertisement Is a
mystery to me. New York Witness.

KKABLY ALL PAID BV WOBKINO PEOPLE.
On nil economic questions relating to the

drink traffl.) in Oreat liritnin linv. Dr. J.
burns is nn acknowledged authority. The
detailed statement he therefore makes in the
London Times, which Im has compile I fro n
official fources, is liiirhly Important. The
nniouut spent by the United Kingdom for
ili luk in 1S94 was so nothing over (i'.l:l,00l),.
OCfl. Of this the most was speut for spirits
ai.d beer over (n:,000,KM going iu this

the balance being spent for high-pric-

wines nnd liquors bought by the
wealthy. A significant fact brought out hy
the statement is that the most of this tre-
mendous outlay is paid by the poor or the
working people, who can least afford It.
National Temperunce Advocute.

ITS FINISHED PRODUCT.

"Shoemakers, blacksmiths, tailors, car-
penters, farmers, etc., are proud of tin) pro-
ducts of their skill and labor. Tlie gin-mi- ll

in the only niaiiufncturiug establishment on
the top side of the earth that doesu't poiut
witli pleasure and pride to its flulshe l pro-
duct. The saloon is proud of tlie noble young
man when ho first comes under its blighting
inflimuce but tlie perfected product the
finished drunkard is an object of loathing
anil contempt in tlie eyes of those who
wrecked th mau's hopes, character, fortune,
and life. Having roliiiod him of his money
aud his manhood, the suloouist kicks the
miserable creature of his infernal business
from his dour."

KO SALOONS, INCREASED PBOPEItTT VALCATIOSJ,

It is stated that Cambridge, Mass.. has
been eight years without a saloon. Its pop-
ulation is over HO, 000. Tlie secret bars have
been rooted out aud it h is long beeu ilifllcult
to procuri intoxicating li.pior lu tho city.
Meanwhile tlie valuation of the elty In-

creased from 5!1,703,000 to 7ll,2s2,Ooo. ami
the same rate of taxatiou produces (130.000
more than formerly, Tho 122 saloons have
beeu turued into stores or Uwulliugs.

TEMPKUAM E NEWS ANU NOTES.

The liquor Unfile robs heaven and home of
joy.

Tlie llimor truffle enriches the devil and the
distiller.

California has just passed a soientpllo
law.

The only way to civilize tho saloon is to
exterminate it.

(live tho saloon keeper a chance, and ho
srill prove to his owu satisfaction that ruui
jelling Is a noLile iudustry.

The driuk trade, which Is growing evory
rear, is our National sin. our Natioaal shame
And if not soon arruatod will be our Natioaal
ruiu. Cardinal Miuiuiug.

In tho drunkard's home the devil doesn't try
to hide his aloven hoof.

A Topeka minister has published an open
letter to Uovcruor Morrill, of Kansas, in

"Moll heaccusesthelioveruor of celebrating
his election by drinking mUoJ liquors from

soup plate, '

i Highest of ill in Leavening

11wAbsolutely puke
A Strange Coincidence.

A rcmarkablo coincidence happenod
a few days ago. Hylvcstor Tron, a
woaitny null owner in Saoratnento,
who has been suffering from DriRht's
disease for years past, complained on
Sunday, .July 7, of paius around tho
heart and kidneys. Ho took to his
bed, aud on tho following Tuesday was
dead. A tolofrram was sout by tho
family of tho deceased to his brother,
Horatio, living in Middlctown, Lako
Connty. When this telogram reachod
Calistoga it was fonnd that thore was
also a telegram at that place for Syl-
vester Tryon, stating that his brother
Horatio had iliod on Tuesday from
Uright's disease. The MidJIetown
brother was also well on the preceding
(Sunday, aud, as far as cau bo learned,
he took siek almost at tho same hour
as the Sacramento brother. Conse-
quently two brothers, living in differ-
ent portions of tho State, became ill
at the same time, died on tho samo
day and of tho same complaint.

Sylvester Tryon was, at the timo of
his death, sixty-nin- e years of age. He
camo to California in the days of '49
with tho pioneers. He established
himself in Sacramento twenty-fiv- e

years ago, aud since then has become
very wealthy. He is a prominent
Mason, and wag buried last Saturday
afternoon under tho auspice of that
lodgo. Horatio Tryon, the Middle-tow- n

brother, camo to this State from
fittsbtirg about ton years ago, and
became a wealthy farmer. At the time
of his death he was seventy-on- o years
of age.

'Doth brothers from early boyhood
were of the same temperament and
fast friends. They were never scon
apart. Doth married at the same ages
and each reared a family of three sons,
although Horatio Tryon also had a
daughter. San Francisco Chronicle

How a Japanese Writes a Letter.
A Japanese writes a letter thus no

buys a roll of thiu, flimsy paper, a
hundred feet long aud tightly rolled
up, and a package of equally flimsy
envelopes, rather long aud narrow,
and probably having a decorative
border. Squatting on his heels be-
foro his roll of paper he unwinds it
with his left baud, while his right
rapidly makes sign ou it
with a brush, rolling it off as be goes
along. When the letter is done it is
torn oft tho roll and enclosed in tho
envelope upon which the address it
painted in moro letters.
New York Recorder.

There are believed to be over
watches iu uso amoug our

people.

Fair Saii.ino through life for the person
who keeps in health. Willi torpid liver
and the impure blood that follows it, you
sre atl easy prey to all sorts of ailments.
That " used-u- " feeling is the first warning
that your liver isn't doing its work.

That is tlie time to take Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. As au appcliiug,
restorative tonic, to repel disease and build
up the needed flesh aud strength, thete'j
nothing to ci)ual it. It rouses every organ
into healthful action, purines and rnrichc
the blood, braces up tlie whole system, and
restores health and vigor.
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A Iloineily lor Seasickness.
. Tho very latest romody for seasick-ne- st

comes just iu timo for tho ap-
proaching season of holiday travul.
Liko all its predecossots, it is, of
course, infallible, and so simple that
no ouo will henceforth have tho least
excuse for au attack of mal do iiier.

All you havo to do is to pay careful
attention to the riso aud fall of tho
vossel and to breatho inward ns it goes
down and exhale tho breath every
timo it mounts a wave. Simple

no doubt; but faucy having
to continue tho process all through a
long voyage, sleeping aud meal
timo included? And then, what about
conversation? Talking, in theso cir-
cumstances, would bo obviously im-
possible ; aud only imagino tho de-
lights of a silent port v.
l'aris Pictorial.

or!
Both the method nnd results rLea
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio and acts
eenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tbe sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, Lead-ach-

and fevers nnd cures habitual
Syrup of Figs is tbo

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and ac-

ceptable to the Btotnneh, prompt in
its action and truly liencficinl in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
rtniy excellent qualities commend it
to all and liave made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu Do not accept any
substitute.

FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO. CAt, 4
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only a
of time

your using Pearline. So it
to us. It seems as if every
woman must see, sooner or

much easier and quicker and
-- better and more economical is

way than any

Yes, it's ready
brimming

really

receipt cents

money.

have one.

LOVELL

Thing

enough,

hours

yachting

KJVjqYS

taftc,

constipation.

CALIFORNIA

Kooooml-r-

KampUC-otliratv-

RUPTUREGifred

question

'QPearline's
other known way of washing.

You can't think of any draw-i- t
that hasn't been met and

sand times over. Millions of
Pearline now. Ask some
uses it rightly, how much she
factuied onlv liv l.m l'vltv N V

An elegant book for

your table and constant
reference, bend for it
NOW. It's New and

Nice.

CATALOG UK
full of illustrations, and show-

ing the thousand-and-on- e things
look. You'll like that.

are Guns, Rifles, Pistols from
the world, and soms of our own

Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and
Tennis Sets, etc., etc.

can see our LOVELL DIAMOND
The Finest Wheel on Earth,

Williams Typewriter you ought to
There's lots of other things too.

. Sol. V. S. Aeent for " STAR" AUTOMATIC PAPER FASTENER.

ARMS P.O r.osinN,
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